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ABSTRACT
We report the discovery of the blister beetle, Meloe coelatus Reiche, 1957, in Qatar. According to the
Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera there is no record for the genusMeloe in Qatar, although the genus
is well represented in other areas of the Arabian Peninsula.M. coelatus is a rare species, that is present
along a wide area of Northern Africa and Western Asia. Our findings bridge the current geographic gap
in the known distribution of the species from Saudi Arabia to Iran. We believe the Coleoptera fauna of
Qatar might be underestimated. A thorough field survey is recommended in order to document the
presence of other species of this family, and also to complete the catalogue of Coleoptera for the
State of Qatar.
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Blister beetles of the genus Meloe Linnaeus, 1758 (Coleoptera, Meloidae), with approximately
155 species and 16 subgenera, are widely distributed in temperate areas.1,2 The species of Meloe
are characterized, as well as other meloid beetles, by complex life histories, including larval phoresy,
hypermetamorphosis, and elaborate courtships.3 Recently hatched larvae, the triungulins, climb to
flowers and twigs visited by adult solitary bees (various genera of Apoidea). When a bee visits the
flower, the triungulins hang themselves onto the bee using their claws and mandibles, and are
phoretically transported to the bees’ nest. The triungulin leaves the bee and feeds on the larvae and
food provisions in the bees’ nest. Once fed, the larva experiences dramatic changes in morphology
through a hypermetamorphic process. Finally, the adult hatches, feeds on diverse plants and starts the
reproductive cycle again. The phoretic ability of larvae of Meloe facilitates the long distance
colonization of islands and oasis.1,3,4 However, their presence in arid environments is often overlooked.
This is certainly true for Qatar. According to Bologna2,5 there is no record for the genus Meloe in Qatar.
Its presence has not been detected either by locals or experts in Qatar before.6 The genus Meloe is
poorly represented in other countries of the Arabian Peninsula, where seven species have been
reported. Most of the records are concentrated in Yemen (Socotra Island included), where four species
have been registered, followed by Saudi Arabia with two species.2,5
Meloe coelatus Reiche, 1957, is included in the subgenus Mesomeloe7 [type species: Meloe
sulcicollis8 ( ¼ Meloe xanthomellas9), by subsequent designation].10 The subgenus Mesomeloe is
distributed in arid and semiarid regions of Northern Africa (Sahara desert) and Western Asia. It currently
comprises four species and its monophyly is questionable.11 The largest specific diversity within the
subgenus occurs in the Trans-Caucasian region.2,11
Meloe coelatus is a rare species, distributed in a wide area of Northern Africa, (xeric Canary Islands,
northern Mauritania, western Sahara, southern Morocco and Algeria, Saharan Tunisia and Egypt,
without records in Libya) and in arid regions of the Middle East (Sinai Peninsula, Israel, Jordan,
Palestine, Saudi Arabia and Iran).2,11–20 Most reports correspond to isolated records, and therefore
there is no data for some countries where the species might be present. Meloe coelatus has been
previously reported from only three localities in Saudi Arabia: Al-Shafa, 21812 0N-40823 0E, 230m,20
Rumaihiya, 25835 0N-47800 0E, 590m, and Wadi Hureimala ( ¼ Huraymala), 25806 0N-46805 0E, 770m.5
The authors Pardo Alcaide12 and Bologna19 revised the taxonomy and nomenclature ofM. coelatus and
Figure 1. Live specimen ofMeloe coelatus found 1.8 km West of Al Marrawnah, Qatar (Photo: Mario Garcı´a-Parı´s).
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commented that the species is linked to desert and semi-desert habitats. Recently, di Giulio et al.11
described its first instar larva (triungulin).
Here we report the discovery of a population of Meloe coelatus in northern Qatar, which bridges the
current geographic gap in the known distribution of the species from Saudi Arabia to Iran. The nearest
record is found at approximately 435 km East in Rumaihiya (Saudi Arabia). On the 4th of February 2012
we observed two adult specimens in a desert habitat (Figure 1). They were under small stones at the
side of the road, 1.8 km West of Al Marrawnah (25.98,9988N-51.37,9088E) at 6m of elevation (Figure 2).
It seems probable that these specimens feed on Tetraena qatarense (Hadidi) Beier and Thulin, since
remains of this plant were found attached to their palpi. This plant species was present in the collection
locality, and it was immediately accepted as food after placing the specimens in plastic containers for
examination.
The difficulty in findingM. coelatus in the field, or even in scientific collections, renders it very difficult
to allow its inclusion in phylogenetic or other taxonomic analyses. In order to facilitate future
identification by researchers lacking adequate materials for comparison, or to include it in phylogenetic
databases, we are making available in this study, a fragment of the Cytochrome Oxidase I
mitochondrial gene of M. coelatus from Qatar, that could be compared directly with homologous
fragments of other specimens from other regions or to closely related species. To obtain the sequence
we extracted DNA from fresh muscle of the insect legs and used methods described in Alcobendas
et al.21 The sequenced fragment of 658 base pairs can be found at the GenBank database under the
accession numbers HG003653–654. The sequences, obtained from two specimens, are identical and
show the typical base composition of coleopteran protein coding mtDNA genes.22
Our findings suggest that the blister beetle fauna of Qatar is underestimated, particularly if we
compare it with the blister beetle fauna of Saudi Arabia, with about 50 species reported, or United Arab
Emirates with 13 species.5 The phoretic behaviour of first instar larvae of Meloe favor their dispersal
through large geographic areas.3,4 Thus, it is possible that species present in ecologically similar
neighbouring areas will prove to be present in Qatar.
A thorough field survey (Figure 3) is recommended in order to document the presence of other
species of this family, which was considered of historical medical relevance.23,24
Figure 2. The location of two Meloe coelatus individuals found near Al Marrawnah, NE Qatar (Photo: Aurora
M Castilla).
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